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The
si* hi the 

Store lately iiwfhd by 
Hr. George *. Strong. In I. 
P. MeLeod'e Buildisg, Grafton

dering the Che-

kUer wee received by
MacIntyre a feW

i Dec. 301b, 1386.
T- Or Mat Inlyre, Huhoj.

»u,—I duly received your 
r tira 3Mb ultimo, will. 
Kiri of tiw celebration of 
bihw, wbielt 1 wee meet 
M lo the Holy Pettier, 

received It. The largo 
ived a few days ago, and 
or to present it to His 
nlev in your Lonlship’s 
tiuwMt examined it must 
expressed hi® self ina-
• with the pbotoiiraHis 
hnr. ltss and hatitutions
seal your Lontship,

9 of your clergy. He was 
express hie admiration 

n-1 elegance of tira entire 
itiect* »*» much credit on 
and the able artist who 
le authorised me to con- 
>irdship, your devoted 
tire flock Hie Apostolic

nk your Irardship for tira 
Ivor jubilee which you so

r Lordship all tira grates 
is which the Divine Babe 
came to merit for us by 
rth in a stable.
Ith profound veneration,

it devoted servatit,
t T. Km,

limp of K^rlieauh etc , et<-.

ians on tin Wir Path-
ItSSATRN I VKADA.

n despatch of 18th in#t.,
it Belmont ol the house 
•reigu affaire to-day sub- 
iouse a reiMirt prvparvd 
uously eiKiorse.i by the 
lira I •resident's mc*s>ago 
Canal mu linberies and 
s Secretary of the Trva- 
muse résolution on lira 

Tira committee is of 
lie rightful area of our 
tories " lias Iraeii minced 
ity of lisli, fresh dried,
1, landed iu the United 
ity lias Irae.u diininislrad 
ict of local officers in 
their conduct has iraen 
dation of lira treaty sti
ff international comity, 
e fishing wuurnn just 
n inhuman, a* the mvs- 
denl clearly osiahlisiied. 
say- the Canadian intor- 
o précuit legal effect of 
of the treaty of 1SJ8 is 
i, in view of the concert- 
iity and good neigltlrar- 
by the two countries, 
Iraen formally put forth 

m of Cauaila, it would 
nous consideration by 
m* Tira treaty of 1818 
i»rv excuse for tira exclu- 
lishvrmen front any port 
i of Canada, than Air the 
to beerstary of the I rea- 
a lishermeit from enter- 
New York atvonling to 

w, anti for ordinary pur- 
nd commerce. The ex- 

» must l** justitied if at 
■on* than any yet given 
hier the I wad of " Cana- 
y " the committee calls 
i fact that to all vessels 
craft, Canadian |*>rts 

te open and the except- 
mot enter a Canadian 
nr y those of their dead 

Iraen British subjects, 
incrimination, says the 
i Canadian contention 
al and more tolerable, 
right to buy hail, the 

: ** Your committee are 
iby Canadian or Xew- 
vltich, having lieen ap- 

British Crown, forbids 
ect to sell ice or bait or 
» American*, or to trade 
there Is* such laws, then 
has to that extent been 
our countrymen. The
• y tira committee is that
14 «overs lira dilf-rentae 
ah nit the liberty of 
leruiwv to take, try, 
n certain British North 
I*, hays, harbors and 
it the treaty is limited 
drying or curing. Tim 

iw that it has arrived at 
inclusions : Tira treaties
15 were male with the 

With tit.it Crown alone
i, regulations. |Miialties 
Is* concerted by tlm 
enforce and guar ( their 

Y ith the Dominion of 
voruuient at Washing- 
I or retpiinsl or expei't- 
lilierate or debate, any 

th*» British Vmwn 
neiiilrare of «air union, 
«elude* as follows : A 
tare of recent legislation 
1 has lieett ftppMYtsl by 
mi, proclaims nou-inier- 
>«la with American tisli- 
the general purjiosos of 

I alarming feature your 
given careful cousitlera- 
nimously of tira opinion 
long as non-intercourse 
fishing ve-aels shall he 
si in ports or hays of 
a fourni la nd, nou-inter- 
Ira imm«**liately tiegun 
d iu our own |sirte 
an vessels Those vee- 
rading or fishing, have 
uiug of lira 17tii section 
tigress of Juira lUtli, 1886, 
tile same footing, in our 
wn vessels, clearing or 
U Canadian veesels are 

Tira British Crown lise 
lean fishing vessels com
tes scuonloil to other na- 
n Canadian ports. The 
pose for snch denial has 
uul plainly avowed hr 
list punishment of such 
» tira United States 
on Canadian fish, not 
liate consumption, such 
unnt levies on all such 
duct of A meneau fisher- 
rtud from any foreign 
; anti secondly, to coerce 
es to exempt such Csna- 
dl customs duties and to
• new reciprocal customs 
the Oanadlau Dominion 
and It is tite policy of 
ercton which, in the 
r committee, should be 
summarily dealt with, 
will warrant and re

inion of your committee, 
intercourse with Caua- 
briuging Caualiau or 
fish to our ports, but the 
sh Ash from entry at our 
nought by railway care 
1 vehicle or means.

-----------

m Trsde.

Flower tor Dyepepeia 
plaint, end the german 
Kb and lung trvoWae, 
he largeet sale of any 
i World. The advantage
■ of the bottle, will be
eted by the «dieted, in 
id village in oiriliaei 
nple hottbn for 10 eenla 
b ebe.
n of mu-raal reeann* 
: off of >* irane etampe3,Mre^n1r5
don tlm' burden of home 

K.proti* i.thie the
Aagaet IW mi 

M Syrup, aa the redo#- 
fix sente nor doaen. has 
inoresee the else of the
ioing tfrase mnvdtee
cnedfU, wroc adidn.

LOCAL MB STItS ITISS.
i u —*■ C C Oaumran and Frank 
Bovyer bare (one to England to pur
chase tlydewlale etock.

Jveirn Haut* and Judge 
Vetera hare both born ill end unable to 
attend Court during the not of the

Mu. Hewar Hvnnre of this city has 
lieen appointed Assistant Secretary to 
the Queen's County LiburaK'ooeer- 
v alive Association.

Hoi John Lstvsoky returned to the 
11land last Thursday and immediately 
started in company with Mr. Hackett 
on tira campaign in Prince County.

Halifax Market*—Mees Fork, $14.50 
to $15 ; Thin do-, $12 to $13 ; Rump do., 
$11; Prime Mess. $1050 to $11; Uni, 
10 cents to 12 j cents ; Oats, 37 to 40 cents; 
Potatoes (dull), 26 to 28 cents.

! A LibbbaIv-Coxberv ativb Association 

has been formed at Mount Stewart with 
the following officers President,David 
Egan ; Vice-President, William J. Logan ; 
So • rotary, Felix Keeltan ; Treasurer, 
James Roes.

A kike was discovered on Monday 
evening in a bedroom of a house at the 
entrance to the Malpeque Road, occu- 
pin 1 by Mr. James Robinson, black

J
 smith. It was soon extingniahed at 
the cost of the bedding

Piiiijp Mvkrav, of this city, was bad
ly injured last week by falling a 
distance of fifty-three feet into a well 
which Ira was digging at Fort Aligna

is tus. His left leg and right ankle are 
fractured and otherwise Ira is badly 

broken up He is at the City Hosiptal.

Tax Civic era were M4 ttaisy
with tira following 

FOR
rarelte:

Havilaud Tauten
Ward 1 169 74
Wanlï 136 72
Ward 8 186 61
Ward 4 161 116
Ward 5 *47

838

185
' Jm

At Orwell Head, January 4th,by Bee. A
bn Hoorah, the great eblpUetider of H. Hiewert. of Bsltaat. Cam. Dewaa Me-

__  United «Matea, died recently In New Dowgnl, of Elodn, to Miss Maggie J. Mann,
York. He wee worth UMOTjre He was of Or well Head.
born In Mltehelletowo, o-nmly Cork, Ira- : 0n th. 1Mh w. the Rev. W. Mahon, land. In ISIA. He employed 3.OT0 men. Mr ^Toitara, of Marsh4.Id. U, Mini 

II gee Porfett Isabella HU wart, ol Donstaffnage-
1 On the 19th IneL. by Rev. J. M. McLeod, 

‘ohoHemnel Anld.ofT 
Martha Jane Brown,

•ande of taeU of the most complicated and shire.

Majority for Hariland-340

oooaui.

Ward 1—Curtis, 116; 
majority for Small 21 

Ward 2— Douse, 133; 
majoritv for Douse 53 

Ward 3-Crabtra, 1» ; 
majority for Crabhe 68.

Ward 4-Davison, 243 ; Chappells, 34 ; 
majority for Davison 2H9.

Ward 6— McLean, 260 ; Hooper, 177 ; 
majority for McLean 83-

------------------- we coaid and, we feel Insti
lled in oflhrlng lo Ibrfelt one Thousand Itol- 
ars for any case of cough, «sold, sore throat,
lulu*», hom»».. b^oyhltu. too- w„of u
sumption In IU early states, whooping- k«i|. Uln. Lot60. 
cough, and all diseases of throat and lung*. |

137 

Norton, 83 

Egaa, 61 ;

Syran. wl 
Sample lb 
il. Genu

except asihms, tor which we only claim re
lief. that we can't cur with WeeVe«'oa*n 
~ whi-n taken accord In* to dtrscltons. 

bottle* JOe., and Mr. Large bottles 
wrapped la Mas. Hold by all 
•eut by express on receipt of 

JOHN t\ WK8T* CO., US Queen 
Street, East Toron u.

The colored people of Booth Carolina 
wn ten millions In property, while In 

L«*ulslana they pay taxes on thirty

We deeply regret to beer of the death 
of Mrs William Swslray, which occurred 
at Halifax, on Sunday last, of conges
tion of tira Lungs. His Worship Mayor 
Havilaud and her family resident here 

jT- have the sincere sympathy of lira com- 
* munity in this their last sad Irareave- 
1 ment _____
^ Mr- Josbi-iFMcNkii.l of Hnmroersiile, 

Æ mot with a serious accident on Tliure-

t
day last. While working a circular 
saw in Compton's factory his foot 
slipped and hie hand came in contact 
with tira saw , completely severing the 
wtvornl and thinl fingers from hi* right 
liaiul and cutting a deep gash between 
hi* thumb and first finger

t| Laror quantities of mnsiel mud from 
I*- K imiunniitlrt harixtr are lwing trans- 

|iort4«l by rail to various stations along 
the line, and the Jitirt.nl is agitating 
for a special siding for tlmee engegiwl 
in the mud hauling business. We trust 
that Mr. f'oleinan may see his way 
clear to atFdnl this much neetleil con-

J
venwnve, *■> he has always shown him
self tlisposed to give every acconimo*la- 
; lion for traffic-

A FARMUts* Debatino Kocimr was

0«B*nl News.
Cardinal Taschereau leaves for Rome

this week
Tb«* standard, the new Uoneenrativ. 

paper in Toronto, appeared on Monday
H C. D. Twining. Clerk of tke Nova 

Scotia Hviiee of Assembly is dead aged 
«9 ,

The Marchioness of (jueensbnry has 
been granted » divorce from her 
husband.

Sir Charles Tupper arrived in New 
York last Sunday and piocetaled direct
ly to Montreal.

Allan Ballantyne, the Fredericton boy 
who shot Mrs Lawson, when firing at 
a dog, has been acquitted-

Sir Leonard Tilley, Lieutenant Gov
ernor of New Brunswick, rwently in- 
stituted a new division of the Sons of 
Temiwranre in Fredericton.

H. C- Keeper, engineer on the new 
0. P. R. bridge over the Sr. Lawreni1»-. 
'■ \ fr-m the bridge to the ice btlow

t Saturday and was killed.
Mr. Wn. O’Brien, last week, handed 

to Lord Dillon a check for £8,000—the 
amount of rent* collected on lira letter’s 
Irish estate, together with a guarant«*e 
that the balance would be promptly 
paid, subject to 20 per cent reduction.

Several Germans in England ha\ra re- 
ceiveil telegrams from the fier man Con- 
aulate in ieondon, requesting them to 
Ira prejuired to return to Germany al 
twenty four hours' notice and rejsjrt for 
duty at their res|ractive military ~~ 
serve headquarters

The rumors <»f war are becoming 
more and more frequent. The North 
(•erman GatrlU ns well as the Time*, 
St.imdard .-indDui/y .Ycir», of Lind<m, »' 
report that France is •'taking elaborate 
preparations to despstoh to the Ger
man frontier strong reinforcements of 
all arms.

At u meeting at Oldham, England, 
last w«rak, tira Mayor presiding, s 
motion to ignore the Outran'* Jubilee 
was carried, whereupon the Mayor said 
that there was enough present in favor 
of a celebration to w arrant his going on 
with preparations for the «went. A great 
uproar en*ue«l, the Mayor being hiseeii 
and hooted

$m Reward.
We will pay the above reward for '.any 

ears of liver complaint, dr-pepsla, sick 
bewd-eobe. Indigestion, eon*ttp*lloo orene- 
tivenc* *f caunot cure with West's Vege
table Liver PI I*, when the directions are 

ly compiled with. They are purely 
■Me, and never tail to glv«- satlstac-

Mnch damage was caused last week 
by fitsals in lira vii-inity of Cornwall. 
Ont. The ( anaila Cotton Mills ami lira 
Stormont Cotton Mills w« re ohligtwl to 
■uspujul work, and it is nmiorwl that 
two mon wore drowned in th« former 
mills Much pro|»*rty has Iraen do
st roye«l. w hile lira loss of lives and stock 
will Ik* trememlous.

The tjueon slu>we<l her interest in 
Lady Colin Cam|**U by a-king one of 
the ladies of the Royal Household ti> 
arrange and meet lier at «linner and ex
press the tjueen's sviniiathy anti Irar 
opinion that the result of the trial otulit 
to lie mveptetl as a complete vindication
‘ ‘ ‘ ** This V"VI I 1 of Ijtdy C4*lin This\dimrar was given 

rm-ntlv formed at De l.m. Marsh ; tlm by ,h. „lfmUr «.........„ in
| following oificers were eUs*ti*l :—Pre- 

eident, P. W Farrell; Vice-l*resi«lent.
1 Duncan Camplrall; 2nd do, Jerome 
Me Loan ; 3rd do, Angus McIntyre ; 
Treasurer, Roderick A Campbell ; fràrre- 
tary, .las. E. McPhee ; Managing Com- 

I mittee, Angus J .Mcleoan, Patrick M«> 
Intyre, Emamvil Moran, Bornant 

| Mclraau, John «Sloan
------------ --- --------------

_ Me. Uea E. Iltouw has purchased

!
fnnn lion. Neil McIa»o«1 his valuable 
colt sired hv “ lloniando," dam, 
“ M«inno.M Wo cu.igratulale Mr Hughes 
on his purchaso, *j.«d .wish him the suc
cess ho «loserves for hi* comroemlahlv 

, enterprise. Tin* c .ft is very handsome 
>atid pisseeees a fe.ligree that cannot 
Sira surpassed Ho is staudanl hre«l 

du-cording to the highest rule, his sire 
Jjwmd dam being both standard bred, anti 
**xd«mging to a family which is second 

> none-—Examiner.

' Travrllrr,” who forwards some 
notes from Bough ton Island, sliould!

I
“*iave sent his name in confidence. He 

•barges that the Bupervisor for the last 
mo years has ap|iointe>l no overseer on 

'Vilra Island, ami that in consequence, 
fltlra roads are not broken. He com* 

plains that no public money is expemled 
i the Island except for education, and 

fchat the last teacher they had was no 
good, whom " some kind of e woman 

away, and h*. said it was the 
icholars' fault.”

W s regret to hear tliat Mr. Michael 
orrieeey of Newton, lost a fine horse, 

gained at $120 through an accident 
jrliich happened about a week ago. Mr. 
lorrieey drove to Maee last Monday, 

tied tlie horse to the stake of a 
leighhor's sleigh, standing near by the 

fchureh. While the service wee going 
i he was informed that Ids horse was 

d, and on going out, be found lira 
ni mal plunging on the stake to whieh 

was tied The stake which was 
entered tira lmree's body near 

$ leg. The animal was taken home, 
1 everything possible done to save it. 
t it lived only a day and a half. Un 

ling opened afterwards, it was found 
t the stake had touched the heart

8ih*wbidb has a Mock Parliament^ 
nH of the Cabinet ie thus f 

Premier, D C. Brown ; Minister Finance, 
Daniel Stewart ; Minister Public Works, 

<>aewell ; Minister Indian 
James Hall ; Minister Marine 

heriee, William Bteevee ; Minie- 
Education, Douglas Gordon ; Minla- 

r Agriculture, Levi ttliiphaut ; without 
dio, Ereetue Baker, Thomas Taylor, 

Quigley. Mr. H J. Mae 
■ Speaker of this eng 

nblege, while Mr. J. B Wyatt fille 
proud position of Leader of Her 

ilyfs Loyal Opposition We 
that among the many Important 
ores which were retorted to in t^e 

was a promise of “ continu

y might secede.” We do net 
whether the Minister of Indian 

take this mens 
•peelel petroneffe. bet of Ihta we 

rteln, tbet ear prefoeel hr the 
i and edeeneeieret of tfabeeekjr 

ideas of Leeeo* b 
led e heeity eopperter In 

1 Meed, the Hee. Kneter Bek,

by.. H .-------Ü—
Liutlon, wlinso bonne is s well known 
headquarters, and the coni;iaiiy includ- 

»nI a Cabinet Minister ami a dor.ni 
ladies and gentlemen, all notable for 
tirair |K«sition in literature or society.

A slrariff ami forvo of |s»lice from 
Gwtradoro, while ,m their wav to ovirt 
t*tuanti* at Bbssly Forelaml, County 
Diirajal, last we««k, fourni the road 
bh*ck«*d with immense granite IranMere. 
ami were obligtsi to isrourad on foot. 
Tira blowing of liorna and ringing of 
b.dls brought together large cruw«ls of 
(raasant*, who tbreaten«*d the ;k»H«v 
with violem*». The police matin a stra
tegic move around lira base of a moun
tain by the sea. hut scouts on tin* 
mountain gave the alarm, and tira 
INuisant* cheering rushed down the 
mountain side and blocked the (tassage 
A constable threatened the cSowd w ill 
his baton. This was tira sign for a 
shower ol stuno* ffoqi the excited 
(•Basants. A «iesirarate tight ensued in 
which five policemen were badly 
woumled- A priest who was present 
finally succeeded in calming the people, 
and they allowed the polite to proctrad. 
A tenant named Gallagher was evicted, 
hut for various reasons lira police left 
the other tenants umlisturlra«l. In 
many tfaepe they were unable to 
identify the collage* from which occu
pants "were ejected- in the meantinra 
iwasant* earned Gallagher back to his 
house, kindled a tire ami reinstated 
him. The priest then (wrsuaded tin* 
ptople to allow tira police to retire 
Wluje tira slrariff and his escort were 
on tirair way home, masses of granite 
were rolled down ti*) mountain sub*, 
and the officers narrowly escaped injury, 
While tira fighting was going on, two 
vessels off Bloody Foreland stopped to 
watob the melee A large number of 
write of ejectment have been granted 
but it ia expected that no further 
attempts will be made to enforue them

A frightful accident happened in # 
leoudou theatre last week- A Hebrew 
dramatic club gave an entertainment, 
which was attended by «00 persons, 
mostly Jews. Some one in tite gallery, 
shouted “tine ” The gas was turned off 
ami a terrible panic ensue*! People 
rushed in a solid mass for the doors 
end numbers were trodden under foot 
When lira penic suhehled, It was 
found that twelve women and five 
youths hftd heeu trampled to death in 
tira rush to ew’apit, and many were in
jured. The manager of tlie Hebrew 
dramatic club, which was giving the 
entertainment, was on the stage wlran 
panic began He perceived at once that 
there was no good reason for it and did 
a l in his power to allay the excitement
___ to afford all possible facilities for
lira exit lira people- The whole crowd 
as if with one impulse, made for tbf 
main entrance. U happened that among 
those who that reached it were a nm 
bar ef women and children who had 
been occupying som* ni tira fear seels 
They were overborne by strong men 
attempting to peas them, and as the 
women and children fell at tlie door
way ss stumbling-blocks they tripped 
up others, wise were cruel rad down b r 
lira rush of tira frantic crowd. It tool i 
but a few momenta to empty the house 
and the alarm was so thorvuglkthat not 
a soul among tlie entire audience re
frained from tlie struggle to get out 
Seventeen corpses were found inside 
the theatre near the door They i 
all torn, crashed and disfigured It 
found that of the deed twelve were wo
men, three were boys, ooe a girl, and 
the other a man Tira remains were al
most unrecognisable Eye-witneeeee 
aay the way strong men who got the 

nost in the struggle at the door 
id and trampled on those who toll 

dpwn in the conflict i 
ruthless and brutal. Il Ie

of intents carried In
■►there' arms and dune to th
6b wle were also crushed or
ed to death, and that a nj

terribly t
bar of

j injured The BOONS

bereaved remained at the doorwaye all 
m night waiting to have their dead raster* 
our Tto there, and the lamentations of the

At Ura City Hotel,4» tbs ttth test., by 
Rev. J. McLeod, restated by Rev. Mr. Me- 

yy» Ls>m1, of Quloey, Mare.. Mr. M ordoefe Caoip- 
!”* belt, of Brooklyn, Lot ft, to Chrletlne Camp-

on the ISth Hu*., by tbe B<
Milton. Mr. John H Wlgmore. of Wl*« 
brad, to Miss Mary Jane MeGougan, or 

Malpeqoe.
On tbe llth laet.. by Rev. William Rcott, 

Mr. Ksnwick Lefurgey, North Hedt-qov, to 
Ml>a f>u»»u Hall, Wilmot, Hummerslde.

At North Bedeque, on the 18th lost., by 
Rev William -cuti. Mr. Frederick B ekeU.

pper Kreuiwn. to Mtm Eupbemla Burns. 
South Freetown.

coaled pllti.ISc For salt- hr______ __ __
Beware of counterfeit* and iroliatkms lira 
scnulnc manufactured only by JOHN C. 
WKHT, A VO., m W. Madison Htreet, Cbl-

Mo. IU.
Tbe V. H. Henale has passed without divi

sion a bill rranUng Mr». Logan a pension 
of $2,0U> per year.

A Larky Esrapc
Mrs. Cyrus Kllborae, or heemsvllie, Ont, 

had what w«* thought to tw a cancer on 
her now. and was ulxiul to »uhmlt to a can
cer doctor** operation, when she tried 
Burdock Blood iUin-r». which effected a 
radical cure TUI* medicine cure* all blood

MamarhuretV* ha* «pent $18,000,000 In 
•old 1er»' monument» elueu UM1.

The Oral Hudr Te Hear
'After eight year» eulTerlng from deaf- 

_ it fo bad that I »»« unable to attend to 
my own bind new. I w cured by the um of 
Hagyard'* Yt-llow «kill. With gratitude I 
make tlila known for the benem of olhem 
afflicted." Ilarry itleardo, Toronto.

The orsnse crop of lyiutilana M 1res than 
one-lenth of tin- nve-rage crop. There will 
be none for shipment north.

Four l eurs Of Suffering 
Mrs. Torrance MacNI»h, of Hmltb'» Falls, 

Ont., after lour year* «if Inb-nw suffering 
with acrofula. fmm which her head became 
lia Id, wan cured by Burdock Blood Bitter* 
after the beet medical aid had failed.

You ahould never Judge a man by the 
umbrella he carries. Nine times out often 
It belong» to «omebody else.
*«re 4'lire For Khrumiiiltm

If the nyalcm 1* properly cleansed by 
eom«- nicillcliiv that acta upon the boweU, 
kidney* and i.kln. such a* Burdock Hhiod 
Itllter», ami tin- Miffvrer will use Hugyard’s 
Yellow Ull according to direction*, there 
are few raeew of rhrumatUm, however bad, 
but will yield promptly to tira treatment 

Ilev. John Carroll of Chicago, the oldci „ 
Cailmlic clergyman lu lira Vnll«d state», 
I» »' years old 67 of which be h** been - 
prt«-»i. He I* a native of Halifax and wa 
rdalucd there by hi» unde, Biebop Burke.

Ibreelraefi Paagrr.
In the tall of lmi. Randall Miller, of Malt 

land. N M.. wa» pro»irated on hi» lied with 
au mi lack of incipient consumption. Cough 
remédié» all lalled. He rapidly grew débili
tai* d. and friend» deepairrd of hU rt covery. 
He tried Burdock MUmmI Bitter», with Im- 
mediate relief, followed by aepeedy cure.

I've been on thl« road len year»." *ald 
the conductor on a Southern rollroad to a 
pBSM-ugcr w ho complained of the slow time, 
"un’ 1 know what I'm talking about ” 

Ten years, eh T” »ald I he 
What • union did you eel on ut 
Minister . " Well, John, I've use dont, 

frac tour long experience, ye cood «x-enpy 
|he po -pit for an afiernune yerrel', should 
an cm* rgei.cy occur " Men He: " Hoot», 
*<r, eir. there’» nae dlfftcu ly In that ; but. 
tlrau. where In the had perl»h wail ye 
any tasty <|ualllleU to act a» beadle ?"

nail a l»rra»fal Cough.
and rntseil a conelderable amount of blond 
ami matter ; be»Idea, 1 wa* very thin, am) 
m> weak I con d scarcely go await the mms*. 
Tbl» w:i* the caw of a man with consump
tion arising front liver complaint. He re
covered hi» health «Minin elely by the use « 
Hr. Fierce'* "tioldeu Medical Ihscovcry.1 
TboUMMud» of other* bear similar testimo
ny.

Balance of Reillngolce Back* and Ulster*, 
reduced very low.—Bkck into».

Fsr Ike l.ndlra
l«auahler I» the piair man's plaster. 

Making every burdvi. llxhlj 
Turning eadnea» Into gladneifa, 

l*arke»t luair to May dawn bright 
TU lire deepest nu«l the che»|«e»t 

Cure foi ill» of llilsdeM-rlption,
But h»r ilnwe that woman1* heir to.

Use Hr. IMeree's "Favorite I rencrlpllon.
iud sen our bargain» in Carpet» - 

IlKKM liKOS.
"uree all wv ikneewe and Irregularllle*. 
'hearing down" sciissiion*. 'internal 

fever," bio»ling, dl»|Havemeiit», inllamma- 
tlon, morning »lckin«s* and tendency to 
cancerous disease. I‘rice reduced to one 
dollar. By druggisu.

_______«ity. _________________ _ .
-jmplloo. William l arioll, barber, eon of 
Mr. Jobe Carroll. |x-n*too*r, tn tee 841 h 
year of hi* age. May he reel In pseee.

At Union Road, on the Mb of January, 
suddenly of heart dLease, too Heller, be
loved wife of Christmas Bryentoo. aged to 
year*. Hhe leave* a so* row log husband, 
eleven children, and a large circle of rotor 
live* and friends to mourn their lues.

At Ruatlco Road, on the 22nd Inst, Mary, 
beloved wife of Henry Chandler, In the tord 
year of her age.

At xrgyle Shore. Lot », on the 12th Inst.. 
Christie MacPhall. beloved wife of Angus 
MacPliall, In I he Mth year of her age.

At Eakaaont, Cape Breton, on the I7lh 
laaL.ln the 70th year of hts age John Hinny, 
Grand Chief of the MW Mac Indians. The 
deceased waa a roan »f excellent character 
and remarkable for his go-d Judgment 
He always, falthlollv and sealously labored 
for the spiritual and temporal good of hie 
tribe. May be rest In peace.

Al Wheatley River, on the llth Inst.. Mrs. 
McKinnon, relict of the late James McKin
non, ' I «quid, aged lit years. May ebe rest

Tu this city, on the 19th Ins'., Emily, dear- . 
ly beloved wife of W. R. Boreham, and ! 
youn*e»t daughter of Mr. James Crockett, | 
u the 32ud > ear of b* r age.
At Lot 88, on the IIh Inst., In the 76th 

year of hie age. Mr. William Chlng, a na
tive of Alton, Hampshire, England.

At Abram's Village on the nth I net., 
after a short Hines». v|arv Ann, dearly be
loved and youngest child of John and Sulla 
McNally, aged 2 year* and one month.

Al Mount Mellick. Lot 49. after a few 
hours Illness on the 1st of December last, 
Jane Ann, beloved wife ol Alexander 
Anderson, and eldest daughter of Robert 
Mutch, of Gal las Point. In the Wh year of 
her age. Waving four small children, and a 
large circle of friends to mourn I heir loss.

Hcllcate disease*, affecting male 
Ivmaie. however Induced, speedily and per
manently cured. Illustrated hook for 10 
oenls Iu stamp*. World'* Hl«pen»ary M«-dl- 
cal \mmm latioii, oil Main street, Buffalo, 
If Y

Ureas G«*»l* at very low prices.—Bekk

Ayer's sar*aparlUa Is presorllaal and ro- 
<-ommended hy eminent phy*loli*ns. and Is 
taken with perfect safely hy old and young. 
Ils. WauHlug ami vitalising effect* are sure 
ami speedy, and U I* uulvvreally conceded 
to be the most effective of all bltaal purl-

Tlie newest and most fashionable Mltlln 
ery Gtaal* now showing al Beer Bros.

Ayer's Pills cure constipation. Improve 
l he appetite, promut- digestion, res'ore 
healthy a*.lion, and regulateevdry function, 
riii* medicine I» pi»a*ant to take and gentle 
in It* operation. Bee article lo Ayer's Al-

V woman who Is weak, nervous and sleep- 
lw>«, ami who ha* cold hand* and feel, can
not feel and act like a well person. Carer's 
Iron Pills equalise the circulation, rem 
nervousne»* and give strength and rest.

Wool Shawls. Clouds, Ac., Ac., marked 
very low.—Mkkk Bkvk

To be free from siek head-ache, bfflous- 
ne»s. constIpallou. etc., use farter's Little 
Liver Pilla Strictly vegetable. They genl- 
ly stimulate the liver and free the stomach 
from bile.

Carter'* Little Liver Pills have no equal
■ a prompt and poellive cure for »lck head

ache. bilt-meness, constipation, pain In the 
yide. and all liver trouble*. Try them.

WortL it* weight In gold. West's World's 
Wonder, the coesps»t and best liniment In 
IIv world; cures more care* and goes far
ther than any other medicine. Rheumatics 
try 11. 2Sc , and DUc. All druggists.

Found that West's Cough Syrup Is tbe 
beat for oousb*. colds, and all throat and 
lung disease*. All druggist*.

«ink head-ache aud all Hv 
yield Immediately to West's Liver Pilla, 
sugar coated. All druggist*

West’s World'» Wonder, or Family Uni
ment. a never falling cure for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, cut*, burn*, braises, wonn I*, 
aud frost-bite*. »c.. and 3Ur. All druggists.

fret’s Cough Syrup A sure cure for 
rough», cold*, bronchitis, wore throat, and 
all disease* of the throat and lungs. — 
toe., and SI per bottle.

World's Bret. West's Liver Pills, n sure 
cure for liver complaint, dyspep to. sick 
11 end-ache, and Indigestion. *> pills JSc. 
All dnwgish

Scott’s Emulsion of Pare
Ced Urer Oil. Rltti Mypi«fceewlille*f
For Lung Trouble* and WaeUng DUsores.

Pr. J. «uponaud. New Orleans. La., says l 
" Hood's Emnlemu Is the Quest preparation 
of the kind ever brought lo my notte*. In 
affkctlon* of tbe lungs and other wasting 
diseases, we may consider It our most re
liable agent. In n perfectly elegant and

Car6,000,000 PEtmiflfc
FERRY’S SEEDS

IAMC8T K8HMMli ibrek^
—

. by Rev J M. _______
reland, of Albert ou, toMr. WUIlasn aTTl_____ _ ____________ ,

Hi»» Irene Blanc Irving, of Breton, Mare, 
fh.A

Dress Materials.
Velveteen i> Every Shade,

Exitles ut Jerseys.

The Largest Stock of Carpets 
on the Island.

C0R8K7S, all Sites and Prices.

Wool Squares * Soarfe
ALL Aj, VERY LOW PRICES.

GIVE LT H A CALL.

JAMES PATON & CO.
MAMCET 8QXJARE

Charlottetown, January 19, 1887.

In Memory of Mary M. Ba’.an, who 
died October 3rd. 1886.

cannot write»—th* blinding tears 
Are falling thick and fret as rain ;

A world of darkness now appears,—
My soul Is burled, deep In pain.

For oil ! the bltternras of grief 
Is mine. Is iplne, lu dire extreme !

In supplication for relief—
O God ! I would It were a dream !

1 stood beside her from that day,
My farewell look to sadly take.

Like sculptured marble there she lay,
O God ! I thought my heart would break !

I could not,still the rising storm,
When faro to lace 1 saw the dead ;

And there be»lde that matchless form;
I would that 1 had died Instead I 

To one who knew her a* I knew—
Who loved her a* to love I learned—

Ne’er knew a heart that beat more true, 
A nd ne'er a sweeter soul discerned.

Where I* the hand that e'en can take 
One Huger, and reproaching raise ?

Where Is the tongue cap silence break 
To speak of her one word—not praise 7 

Her life was fault les#,-all her powers 
Were used for others,—ne'er the thought 

Whilst strewing 'round life'* eweetest

Tbe piercing thorns were ofl hér lot 
Her faro an angel's was. and oh I 

Who saw It once could ne’er forget !
1 see It through my blinding woe,—

A ray of sunshine lingering yet !
The eyes so eloquent with love.—

The girlhood's lips so sweet aud mild,—
«be was an angel from above,

And Heaven dawm d whene'er she smiled !
Oh. Heath ! oh, bitter, enrol Heath !

That do«i uncAtlng, coldly stand-
How oouldsl thou chill so pure a breath 7 

How multi -i thou clasp so dear a-baod ?
Bui It Is wrong to thus com plain,

For now her pilgrimage 1* o'er,—
We cannot wish her back again 

To bear our trials as before.
Then let us not deplore a lose—

A loss to her a gain so sweet—
Hhe bore most cheerfully her crues.

To lay it at the Bavlouç's feet. D.

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.

WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 
Year to all, would remind the general public 

that we have everything usually found in a FIRST- 
CLASS DRUG SI ORE AT LOWEST PRICES

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard’s Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle’s, Ridge's and Mel- 

lim’s Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’s Pills, 
Eno’s Fruit Salt.

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

■»'»■* tiger* ul Flse T.kaeee* a Specialty.

E
5c
A

be

BEFORE STOCK - TAKING
OFFERING-------

-IN-

Men’s Overcoats,
Pur Caps,

Fur Coats,
Ladies' Pur-lined Cloaks. 

Ladies’ Jackets and Dolmans, 
Pur Capes,

Remnants of Prints, 
Dress Goods, ' 

Cloths, 
Carpets.

HARRIS & STEWART,
HUCCBSSORB TO

Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

JUST RECEIVED

Watson’s Drug Store

-FR0M-

lessrs. CROSSE k BLACKWELL, Leiden.

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

Important Notice Queen’s County

A
S I in trad making a change in my 
business, I hereby notify all par* 

ties indebted % » me by Book Account, 
4 N"tee of Hand, Judgments or other
wise, that all outstanding debts not 

paid or satisfactorily arrangé by the 
90th day nf February next, will aft-r 
that date be placed in the hands of the 
Clerk of lb* County Court for collec
tion without reaped to persons.

HT Oats, Pork and Hides taken in 
payment of account at highest market

MARY STEPHENS 
Orwell Cove, (

19th January. 1887. \ 5 in.

ktamiaev ieihcal WtiKR.

For Yoddj aid Iiddle-Aiei lei,
ONLY $1 BY MAIL POSTPAID.

i re probably 
ny Physician, 
llful French

KNOW
A Great Medical Work on Manhood•

Exhausted vitality. Nervous and Physksal 
Dehilllv, Premature Hecllne In Man. Rrrors 
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting 
from indiscretion or excesses. A book tar 
every man, young, middle-aged and 
It contains lift prescriptions for all i 
aud obroniv ulwrece. v*ui one of whl 
Invaluable «o found by the Author, 
experience for 36 year* I» such as 
never before fell to the lot of an- - 
890 pages, bound In beautll 
muslin, embossed covers, hill gilt, 
teed to be a liner work In every sense roan 
any other work sold In this country tor 
$2». or the money will be refunded In 
every Instance. Price only SLOT by mail, 
postpaid Illustrative sample free to any 
bodv. Mend now. Gold medal awarded the 
author by the National Medical Association 
to the « resident of which, the Hon. P. A. 
Blssell, and associate officer» of the Bored 
the reader Is respectfully referred.

The Science of Lite Is worth more to the 
young and middle-aged men of this genera
tion than all the gold mines of Call tarai* 
and the "li ver mines of Nevada combined.—

The Hctence of Life points out tbe rank* 
and quicksands on which the constltr ‘ 
and hopes of many a young man have 
totally wrecked.—3fanebe*trr terror

The Helene* of Life te of »rre«rr value 
all the medical Works published In 
rounhryjbr the prat 50 years-At,

The Helene* of Life is a superb and mne- 
terly treatise on nervous and physical
debility.—/Mr—“ “ “------

--ere Is no memfe
The Helene* of Lite will______________ _

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, 
or Dr. W. II Parker, No. i Bufffnch Htreet.

ray be ran suited on all

POLITICAL MEETINGS.

MKHBRR DAVIKH .nd WELSH will 
meet the Kleetore of Queen’s i ounty 

at the following times and places:—
Glenalsdale «chool-boure, Tracadte, F 

day, 21st January, at l p. m.
Mount Htewart, same day, at 6 p. m.

. Corn.,, on Mar-
day. J2nd January, al 1 « 'clock, p. m.

Mermaid Hchool-bouse, Lot 48, at 6 p. m.

Mixed Pickles, Pic^lilli, Chow-chow, Captain White’» 
Oriental Pickle, White Onions; Capers, Olives, Durham 
Mustard, Prepared Cochineal, Essence Vanilla, Essence 
Coffee, Lucca Oil, Sardines, Strawberry Jain, Red and 
Black Currant Jelly, Lemon and Calves Foot Jelly, Preserved 
Ginger, Devilled Ham, Potted Game, MuR igatawnsy and 
Ox Tail Soups, Somebody’s Luggage Crackers, Almonds, 
Currie Powder, Maccaroui, Bass’ Ale, Burke’s Stout, English 
Malt Vinegar.

W.B.WATSON,
38 Queen Street,

CHARLOTTETdWN, - - - - P. E. I.

January 6, 1887.

Thursday, 27th

Avondale. Plsquld Road School-1 
Monday. 24th January, at I p. m.

Ulgg. seine day, et « p. m.
Gran view. Murray Harbor 

Tuesday. 2»th January, al 1 p. m 
Caledonia, same day. at 6 p. m 
Wood Island* ^cliooUhouse, on Wcdnes- 

j day, 26th January, at 1 p m 
^ Belle Creek Hchool-bouse, same day, at

Montague (roes
■ ...... January, at 1 p. m

•*» PBrBOIIS iNdtDtfd to ■ Eldon Hall, same day. at 6 p. m.
tke HERALD Printing jùuSr^ aiUi',ermBrl‘lse' °" Krl<Ujr* a*b

Company are hereby re*«lred i-.-n.i ii.n. „
Covchead HehooMioi
ty, 81st January, at r____
Wtasloe Road North Hchool-bouse. on 

Tureday, Ut February, at 6 p. m.
°° t»d Febru-■r>, at i p m.

Ruhtico Bank, egme day, at 6 p. m.
New Glasgow Hall, on Thursday, trd 

February, at 1 p. m. *
6 l?r<mkfleld Schoo,*h°Ue»s «âme day, at

d.r:^^.rrru„bou-' - fm-
c|p^Cwnw«til, School-house, same day, at 6

Notice of other meetings to be held will 
be announced hereafter.

Charlottetown, 19th Jkn., 18*7 —118th fe

STOCK - TAKING-.

te pey «Se emeente ee See by »“ “°»
«hem forthwith, otherwise Ie- 
gel preeeeSIsge will he Ishho- 
Sletely Instituted te re sever

January 1C, 1887.

hi order to reduce very low our whole Slock 
previous to Stock-taking, we are offering 
Special Inducements to Cash 'Purchasers in 
every (heparte,rent.

■ Firm. r an 1 IVm»1 V ant-
r tr-"«i« y«»*r et«-ln!*v w«-»n • V " .*
• |'ir.wn in t'ansdi Writ.
.Imi t'etiii,•*')«* »«*nf t'H F y '«» sll. Ac 
.'ill.- «.mil. M 1-rMuc t «. , 303 U

There Is no iqember of jraclety^ to srkoto

POLITICAL MEETING
AT SOUTHPORT.

Messrs, davies and welsh will
hokl a meeting et 801THP0RT 

SLH00LH0U8E on

SaiiNay, 294k Jaeeary, lest.,
AT 6 O’CLOCK, P M.

Jen. 19, 1897.-21

«500.00

REWARD.
Boston, Maas., who may b 
diseases requiring skill 

tironlc and obstinaU V 
baffled the «kill ot all « 
specially. ~ WK WILL PAT the above Re

ward /or nay oses of Dytpep- 
aa. Liver Complaint, Siek Headache, 

ImUoetlùm or Cootiveaen we cm 
not Care with WEST'S LIVER 
PILLS, wheti the dûwrtoa» art 
ttridlY complied with. Large Boxes, 
comtmmng AO PiUs, 26 cents; 6 Boxes 
11.00. Bold bp all Drnggists.

Beware of con.Urf.lU rod ImIUtloro 
The genuine manufactured only by JOHN 
0. WEST A CO., IM queen 5L Bret, Toron 

Ont.
to.
f id

nuxxm
WORM POWDERS.

Tsmmem

4*o. 18 1017-01 cow

IRISH SONGS.
R TIN CENTS I will tmdyoet.

--------  SmNaMal
HOB
r paid fifteen Iriefc ead 1
Irish Be)lade, ur hr Twelve Crate e 
Song Book ooeteiaing (boat One 
Hundred Songe-

RICHARD MAD10AN,
Bu IA Chlewa P. X L

tteuro. Contain Ur O

SELLING OFF
Tke keleaoe at onrii

WINTER
menee .took at

GOODS
Of ell deeeriptione el priori the* 

defy herd time. 
tU Don't wise thin ohrooe.

REUBEITDFLDI4 CO.
KeneUgwn, Jen. U. 1*7.

8BLUÎA* * left KILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
So lid ton In Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, A
OFFICES — 0'Hallur.n'i Building 

Orest George Htreet, Obarlottetowa.
fU Money to Irma.

W.W. Btrtuu*, RC.lCvea. B.Maowbiu.
lealTlMt_______________________

MONEY TO LOAN.
MON IT TO LOAN at où per cent. 

Apply to
PALMER A McLBOD, 

Arroasari. 
Ckerleltetewa, Oet. 27. UR-Ite

Messrs, ferpuson rf Campbell 
•TUI be happy to meet tke Elertors 
and the ttppasltlon Candidates 
al the Meetings called by Messrs. 

j Welsh if Davies.

Porto Rico Sugar
THE good old West India Raw 
l Sugar ia now bard to get,—for 

tbe refined article ie cheeper end be, 
irlaoel crowded it ont of the tenrkrt 
Wo often beer tbe remark mad. ! •• Tbr 
•ngnr e-ild now-a-day. ie not M erert 
u tbet we need to get yenra ago.” 
Whether this ie eo or not we .ball not 
attempt to any.—bnt we do know this, 
that tboee who lute onr Porto Rio- 
Sugar declare it to be th# real article' 
aad ‘eomethiag like Ike thing.' U ie 
eweet—and no mistake bnt it in deer— 
7 orate per lb. One we roll it bay 
cheaper thro thie ? Not if we are t 
make MJ profit ont of it. R 
bare promised to giro Mae bargain# 
thie winter end we will begin with thie 
Soger and for e tittle we will offer it at 
• cern pia lb Now thie ie e geno
me bargain ud moeh below tbe raise 
of tbe 6agar,—rod we expect 
■bo want aoaro of it to peon 
without delay. It wont laet long it 
tbio prion.

GEORGE CARTER k CO. 
Market Bqnare, Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

Jen. 19,1897.

BALANCE OF FUR GOODS, very cheap.
FUR-LINED DOLMANS, largely reduced.
WINTER DRESS GOODS, at prices to clear.
BALANCE OF LADIES' PELT HATS, at coat.
SACK AND ULSTER CLOTH, at very low prices.
SACKS, REDINGOTES AND ULSTERS, cheap. 

BARGAINS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS OF EVERY KIND. 

CAXFSTS at Low Prices. Low Prices. Low Prices.

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown, Jan. 6, 1887.

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
----- WITH THE------

Best Goods and Lowest Prices.

FROM thie Fall'» Importation, we ere «bowing some of the wav 
8SST OLOTMS manufectured, in MELTONS, BEAVERS,__  ____ __________ manufectured,

WORSTED TWEED AND VICUNA

Suitings A Trouseriagiia all the leading patternL
We ere making NAP CLOTH REEFERS to order tor $7.00

READY-MADE OVERCOATS,

FINAL NOTICE.

NOTICE u hereby given to all thaw 
perrons indebted lo tbe Snbro

that unie* their Reepeetire Aee____
eve roliriaetorily nettled, in one month 
from thie dele, proerodiage will be 
taken immediately, lot toe recovery at 
the maw, without distinction ot per
sona, oe farther notice.

TOWARD KELLY. 
Southport, Let 48, Jan. 19.1187.—M pd

OUB OWN

WE DONT SELL IMPORTED

FROM $6.00 UP.

CLOTHING WITH BAGGING!
FOB COAT CANVASS.

A very large atoek of FUS GOATS, FUR CAPS, SLEIGH ROBBS. 
DRIVING GLOVES (ie Peroiro Lamb aad other kind.) atnriorolomm? 
than we ever before ottered. ’’ P™""""’

Des-t bay till job me oar Week; we are determined to give oar 
afomarr the ham value tor their eroney.

D. A. BRUCE.
4


